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Omaha' Greatest Another Tremendous FOR SATURDAY

N.
Store

W.Cor.
and

for Men
16th Purchase jfo) Big Sale Men's Shirts,

Douglas Street From a New York
Manufacture Underwear and Sweater Coals

iff

IT. V V

Overcoats
and Suits

Known everywhere
as the best ready-to-we- ar

clothes In Am-rlc- a.

The new styles
are particularly re-

fined.
Overcoats are $25

to $45
Suits are $21.00

to $35

vvv--

f C.IOTM

CU?S SnilT OUT WHITE SOX

Victory Due to Opportune Hitting and
Loose Playing.

OVERALL PITCHES GREAT GAME

III Support la Fine and the CoinUker
(lis l I'nable to Srore

Giant Bent Book- -

CHICAGO. Oct. 8. Opportune? hittlnn.
coupled with errors and loos playing by
he Chicago American league team gave

tha National league players the first game
of the aerlec for the city championship
here today, ty the ocore of 4 to 0. Both
pltchere worked in good form, but (Jverall
had a better chance than his opponent as
a result of the team work behind him. A
small fire which started In one of the
upper boxes of the grandstand brrought
the spectators to their feet, but no dam-
age was done. A fireman quickly extin-
guished the blaxe. Score:

NATIONALS.
AH. IX. II. O. A. E.

Kvers. 2b 4 2 3 1 3 0
Sheckaid. If 4 0 0 0 0

Whea
Buying
ClotKes

Buy the Best
from

VOLLMER'S
Just how easy it is to be

really well-dresse- roauy have
found out who trade with us.
Opinions may differ as to what
"well dressed" really means,
but the main requirements are
in every case about the same-co- rrect

style, perfect fit, good
tailoring; and - honest quality.
They all count and you want
them all Vou get them here.

Here Are Three Very
lieasons Why You

Sh0uld Carefully Head
the Following awl liny
Your CUthes from

nnt 'Because our business Is
run on a truly economical hai.

BtooBd Because we are special-
ists and sell nothing but good
clot lies.

Third Because we sell clothe
from 114 to $35; the man who
spends 111 Is Just as welcome aa
the man who spends 45.

START AT $15
AND UP TO $35

VOLLMER'S
EXPERT CLOTHES FITTER

107 S. 16tb St.

TIIK OMAHA, SATURDAY, OCTOBER

EXTRA SPECIAL

Cash of

Rogers-Pee- t

Im-

portant

On Sale
SATURDAY

Hundreds Newest Styles

Men5s Suits
Overcoats

The choicest lots in the entire stock
at less than cost to manufacture
The maker needed ready cash and Branded made one of the

fortunate deals in our entire career.
These overcoats and suits are all the neivest an J most up-to-da- te

styles. They are handtailtreJ and high clan in every way.

We will sell them Saturday at $10, $12.50 $15
bmm BBBmB BMsaaaaHaiBaaBaBBBBtsaBBaaBisisjaaBBaaaaa)

Such fine overcoats and suits these would
cost you $18, $20 and $22.50 anywhere else

Here is your chance to buy a high grad winter overcoat or suit at
a lower price than you, possibly buy it later in the season. Only the

Yirr v 1nost uP'to.date styles are incluied.

Hlrsh-Wlckwl- re

, Suits and
Overcoats

The clothes that
young men always
choose. They show
those classy touches
3f fashion
that good dressers
demand.
Suits are $21.00

to $35
Overcoats are $25

to $45

SchulteV rr ....
Chance, lb ....
Hteinfeldt. 3b
Hgfman, cf .
Tinker, as ....
Archer,-- , c

as

Overall, p ....

2
3
2
8
3
2

..... S

Totals 26 4
AMERICANS,

H
AltiziT. If 4 0
Iabell. lb 3 0
Cole, cf 4 0
Dougherty, If 4 0
I'urlell, 2b 4 0
Parent, ss 3 0
TaniH-hill- , 3b 3 0
Sullivan, c 3 0
Walsh, p 3 0

Totals ' 31 0

of Fall in

can

isiviueu iiyio inree Dig lois aa

0

0

Nationals 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 -- 4

Americans 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
Two-bas- e, hits: Isbell, Kvers. Sacrifice

hit: Steinfeldt. Stolen banes: Schulte '().
Ishell, Kvers. Double play: furtell (to Par-
ent to Isbell. ft on bases: 6;
Nationals, 2. Base on balls: Off Walsh, 2;
off Overall, I. Struck out: By Walsh, 7: by
Overall, fi. Wild pitches: Overall, Walsh.
Time: 1:40. Umpires: O'Day and Sheridan.

GIANTS DEFEAT

the

most

Wood Except
Matter

NEW YORK, Oct. 8.-- The New York Na-

tionals, though out-batte- won the first
game of their post-seri- with the Boston
Americans today by score of 4 to 2.' Wood

except In the mat-
ter strikeouts, but his own error and
misplays by CaiYlnan and Lord in the

Inning, enabled New York win "strikingthe
Speaker was star of the contest,

making the recoid hit the year to right-fiel- d,

and halting runner at the plate by
a throw.

The paid attendance was 4.573. and the
receipts, t!,906.2. these the National
commission receives the players
11,596.37 and the clubs S1.0K4.26. Score:

BOSTON.

McConnell, 2b.
Lord. 3b
Speaker, cf...
Stahl, lb
Carrlgan, c...
Niles. If
French, ss....
Donohue

Hooper, rf
Wood, p

Totals 10
NEW YORK.

Doyle, 2b
Seymour, cf
McOormii-k- , If.
Murray, if
Devlin. 3b
Brldwell. ss,...
Tenney, lb
Myeis, c
schiel. c...
Maihewson

Totals
P..

AB. II.

A.B. R
.. 4 0

... 4 1

4 0
... 4 0
... 4 0
... 0
... 1 0
... 0
...3 0

12

A.B.

. 3

. o

. 3

'

O.
0
7
1

3
3
2
8

4 24 19

2

In of

a

of

of
a

3

3

H. O. A. B.
3 0

34 2 24

K. II. O

.31

1 Vi
1 2

4
11

1

0

A.
4
1

0
0
0
5
I

1

15

Batted for French In ninth.
Boston 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 02
New York 1 4

Three-bas- e hits: Home
run: Speaker. Stolen bases: Lord,
Speaker it). lNyle 2, Niles. French, Dev-
lin, Stahl. Left on bases: Boston, 6; New
York, 5. First base on errois: New York.
2. Double play: Speaker to Carrlgan.

out: By 11; by Woud.
3. First base on bulls: Oft Wood, 1. em-
pires: Rigley and Connolly, Time: 1:45.

UKK START TODAY

Many Will Hike to the
Ponds Game.

Large numbers of hunters prepar-
ing to go forth for ducas Saturday and
Sunday. The closed season on ducks,
geese and waterfowl was up
15. Hunters are permitted to shoot
chicken, grouse and sage hens duiing
October and November. There Is no open
season on quail this year nor next year,
as the decided to protect these

birds for a couple of year.
The open season on bass closes November
15. The trout season la clotted and will

closed until the f.rsl of April.
All other may be caught in Ne-
braska until November 15.

The early flight of ducks has been good
and man) good baas i blue and alienwinged leal have been shoot.

1909.

and

$j.)50

Biggest Bargains of Entire Year
at BRANDOS STORES

Americans,

BOOKWORM

Oatpltehea Mathewaon
Strlkeonts.

outpltched Mathewaon

magnificent

0030000MyersX

Mathewaon,

WINTERS

Sportsmen

September

legislature
insectivorous

1JKE:

FIRST GAME GOES
TO THEPI RATES

(Continued from First Page.)

Davy Jones opened the fifth with a clean
single to right, he ws immediately
forced by Bush, Wagner to Miller. Bush
was forced the same by Cobb. Cobb then
stole ftole second, but the chances were
gone when Crawford fouled to Gibson.

IMrates Seore In Sixth.
Pittsburg added one more in the sixth.

Wagner opened with a two-bagg- to left
and went to third when Schmidt made a
bad throw to catch him napping off second.
Miller fouled to Schmidt and Abstein hit a
puny roller In froijt of the plute and was
out, Mullin to Tom Jones, while Wagner
scored fourth and last run. Wilson
followed with a single to center, and stole
second, Gibson ended the Inning with
a fly to D. Jones.

Leach saved the day for Pittsburg In the
seventh. With two out, Davy Jones singled
to left and Huf-- drew a base on balls.
Then came Cobb's terrific hit and Leach's
spectacular catch.

Detroit was retired in order in the "eighth
und ninth.

In the last Inning Jennings sent Mclntyie
In to bat for Tom Jones, the best he
could do was to fly to Clarke.

'

Schmidt
Hint an on tv ,, , y KnMv. ...,.

" ' " ""fourth to
i ended the game by out.game,

the

Of

Stahl.

Struck

for
are

remain
fish

but

the

but

but

Secretary William H. Locke of the Pitts
burg base ball club, tonight announced ' be
game today, and that 29,264 paid admissions
weie received at the gates. The total re-
ceipts of the game today were KO.271.50,
which, according to Secretary would
be divided as follows: To the National
commission, $4,027.05, to the players, 1;

to each club owner, $7,248.88.

The score: '

PITTSBURG.

Byrne. 3b ..
Leach, cf .

Clarke. If .
Wagner, ss
Miller, 2b ..
Abstein, lb .
Wilson, rf
Gibson, c ..
Adams, p ..

Totals

AU.

AB.
D. Jones,
Hush,
Cobb, if
Crawford, cf ..
Delehanty, 2b .
Mortality. 3b .

T. Jones, lb ..
Mclnttre

Schmidt,
Mullin.

Totals

It.
3
3
4
3

3
3
3

:j
DETROIT.

It.
If

ss 2

c ....
p

.,

II

4
3

...31

o
0
1

1

b
I

0

4

3 0

Delehanly out, batted ball.
Halted Jones ninth.

Pittsburg
Detroit 10000000 01

Two-bas- e hits: Gibson. Wagner. Home
rwn: Clarke. Sacrifice hit; Bush. Sac-
rifice lly: Leach. Stolen bases: Cobb,
Wilson, Miller. !Wt bases: Pittsburg.

First base balls: off

hkiici, nr. truck out:
Mullin.

Johnstone and O'Loughlln.

2ii 12

II.
2
0

0
0
0

O. A.
2 .1

4 0
2 0
0 6
6 0
X

o o
4 0
0 i

5

0

O.

6 21 10 3

hit by
T. In

0 0 0 2 0 0 4

J

on
5; H. on

11

2; by

1

1

1

1

1

1 1

HARLAN FOR OMAHA

Pair. Oat of Game Week HetarnN
s to l.laeaD.

HARLAN. la.. Oct. 8 ( Special
Harlan foot ball team will play Omaha
here tomorrdw. So :hia neason each
team has play?d one line. The Omaha
team played Nebraska City last Saturday,
winning by a score of 12 The Har-
lan team same date played Carroll,
the result being 14 i in favor Har-
lan. The Omaha team won champion-
ship of Nebraska year.

The Harlan lineup will be: Swift, ren

lork buyer. Soft or derby 45
iiiiio, worm up 10 i
$3.00, t VfJil

BRAMlEIS NFKCIAL HATS
Correct new styles in derby or eott felts

In tow for

FAMOUS JOHN It. 8TKTSOX, $3.50
me correct new stylos for 1909. Known
every wnere as Desi nais maae

IMl'OHTKD KNOJLISH DKKB1K3
The best, English hat made. Absolutely CX

guaranteed by the makers, at .CJ
BOYS' CHILDKKX'S SCHOOL CAl'S

Fall and winter Caps new styles-speclall- y

priced at

SUIT CASKS AND VALISES
100 Suit Cases worth

at

Trunks at - $4 "P $50

BOYS' SUITS
a0T0ATS

Separate lioys' depart- - vt
ment on second floor,
old store. Everything
for boys' wear.

Special for Saturday;
fine overcoats or

suits an extra bargain,
in two lots, at

$2.50-$3.5- 0

Murphy, left end; Miller, right halfback;
Dacon. left halfback; Nelson.- fullback;
Campbell, quartet back; substitutes, Paul-
son, Coopei, Patterson, Smith.

McCormtck was out of the part
of week on account of a cold, an;i
Campbell laid up with sore ankles,
liulh men were out last night again ami
will be In the game tomorrow.

The scrimmage last night was slow and
the men showed a decided lack of pepper.
The second team, which has been doing
exceptionally good work the last few dayi,
had no trouble in spoiling the forward
pas.ses and short kicks.

Omaha a much heavier lineup, but
the Harlan bunch will put up a hard
fight.

NEBRASKA l'l.IGS WEAK SPOTS

Two Men on the Squad Get Over
Their Conditions.

LINCOLN, Oct. (Special.) Nebraska
will send a much stronger eleven against
Knox tomorrow afternoon than had In
the game Soutli Dakota a week ago.
The weak points shown up in the team's
play In the opening contest have, is
believed, been remedied and "King" Colo
says he does not look fur any fumbling
such rs kept the Curnhuskers from sour-
ing three or four touchdowns on the Coy-
otes last Saturday.

Two of tiie lneligiblcs got their credits
In shape this afternoon and they will be
in the game tomorrow. These men are
Manor, end; and K. M. lClllotl, guard. The
announcement that these fellows would be
able to go against Knox caused Nebraska
stock to advance rapidly, and tonight
students are betting a to 1 that the (Corn-huske- is

will win by a score of M ur to
Alagur was kept out of South DaVita

game last week bv his delinquency, but he
lias been used the first team during this
week's practice and is considered one of
the best ends on the squad. He U
txpected to do some sensational work

the Galesbuig eleven.
Klliott is a big r, who weights

iiturly 200 pounus and who Is a strum:.
that 29,577 tickets had been sold for the asK' !,sive player. He will placed at

Locke,

for

TliJ
far

the

the
last

me

the
was

the

with

the

the

Kuaiu itiiiiui row Uliu uuglli lealup the Knox defense witli ea.--e. He lias
been on the 'vaisiiy squad tor three sea-
sons, but this Is thu first time he has been
placed on the first eleven.

Dule Ptriin who was being coached toplay at center will be out of the game fcr
four or live weeks and possibly all sea-Sol- i.

He dislocated his lett shoulder earl
In the week and today an X-r- examina-
tion was made of by the foot ball sur-
geon who ordered him to quit the squad
for at least a month.

But with this bad piece of news came
the glad tldinyts of the return of Hugo
Birkiic-r- , last Reason's star halfback, to
Lincoln and the announcement that he
would Join the squad Monday afternoon to
gel ready for the Minnesota game.

Coach Tom ne arrived in L.ikoIii late thisafternoon with Ills team. He said
Ids men did nut expect to win from a,

auiioiitiii they looked for a clo-i- i
score. All his tlavets are in fine cin- -

Olditlon with the exception of Bridge, half- -
uhck ; who lore n ligament In ills left foolIn the Polytechnic game last wee'.. Dur-ing the pari of the week, oebhuit,larjialfback. and Swansou, centf i ; were
Buirrruig om bruises, but fhev ai. .v

i lie u.st of shape und exptel to p. ay
a hard game ugainst Nebrai-ka- .

Coach "Klna" Cole announced t tie fol-
lowing lineup of his men for tomorrow'scontest: Johnson, left end; Hat te, leftticekle; Elliott, left guard; Shoiika, center;endstiand, right guard; Temple, r ghtluekle; Magor. rght end; Benlley, quar-ter; Captain left half; Kathboiic,fullback; and' Frank, right haif.

lli:i l.K I E AT DISS MOINES TODAY

Indiana Will Try to Wipe tn Defeat
at Last Yrur.

The Bellevue college eleven for DeMoines yesUiday afternoon at i:j. where
, 11 Will meet HlirllmnH Park 1 u ll.ly I.

Adams. off Mullin, I. First base on er- - the first game of the season its results willrots: Pittsburg, 2. lilt by pitched bull: be watched ulti. re- -i ini.t i.v .11
ry

4.
By Adams, Bellevue supporters Last year HighlandTime: 1:j0. I mplies; park succeeded In beating Bellevue by a

WAITING

for

.)

g

to 1.
on

to of

n ;

has

8.

it

it

2? 0.

on

lo

it

rr uie
111

4:

suiull score. Nothing much Is known of
the Iowa bunch by the Bi'llevueitea, but
Coach ('uncus and Captain Morton both
feel confident.

The lineup Includes: Barry, center; Cur-
tis, right guard; Brandt, left guard: Prim-
rose, left tackle: Rice, right tackle: Clay- -
baugli, left end; Jun-- e. right end: Beele. i

quarter; Enfield, fullback; Morton, left
hnlf: Dow. right half; Mohr, Davidson and
Fowler, subs.

Ilea I rice Wins Oaenlasr Game.
BEATRICE N,h. Oct. !. (Sneclal Tele

gram. I The Beatrice High school foot ball I

learn defeated the Nebraska Military aca.il-ein- y

eleven here by the scoe of 13

ter- - Ma-o- n guard; left 'o Although! the visitors outweighed
guard: McCormick ti ckle; Ander- - I the beati .ee buys, the boyj outplayed them
sou, left tackle; Hoislngtou right tiid; ' l ery l.oint. This was the opening game

A DIG

SPECIAL SALE

Men's
Sample
Hats
A s p e c i n 1 pur-

chase of men's
up-to-da- te fall
hats bv our New

Tl

best

AN1

TRUNKS,
fine leather

boys'

game

entire

Knox

early

today
right

right

$2

$3:

25c-49- c

Basement

of the season here and a large crowd was
In attendance.

Ida (irove "J In os Game.
IDA GROVE, la.. Oct. 8. (Special.) Al-

though the game is under contract, duly
signed by both parties, the superintendent

at has .:,, h,.Va

will not play the second practice game
booked for Ida Grove on October 16. the
gamo stands a a forfeit. On September

Ida Grove went Correctlonvllle to
play the first of two proctice games, and
having lieeu In practice but a short time
and with the season's lineup not yet deter-
mined, Correctlonvllle won, 5 to Ever
since then Correctlonvllle has been claim-
ing the championship of the state and
west, but Ida Grove paying no attention

their talk for knows Just how seri-
ously they are to be 'considered.

Ida Grove will meet Fort Dodge next
Saturday with a crippled lineup. Don
Johnson, tackle, out of the game with
a broken hand, and Horn, one of the backs,
has been laid up for a week. Cecil Harrl-ga-

the other tackle, took off his suit two
weeks ago. when reprimanded by Coach
Kchlafer for smoking, and has not been
practice since. The game with Fort Dodge
will be the first game the Ida Grove
schedule and will furnish the first line on
the strength of the team this year. No
score comparison with West High's run of

points against Fort Dodge will be pub-
lished, however, for Ida Grove would not

Fort Dodge any other team that
bad they could.

Second IllRh Tenm nt alley.
m - a l.tl, t ... ...Ill

IK' J

Men's and Boys' Wool Sweater
from an Eastern knitting mill

all colors nlfO fancy
trimmed cuffs and pockets,
worth up to $2.50, at

thousamlsi
rjf

stylos

&

at

Men's Sweater Coats

$1??
Boys' Sweater Coats Samples from the big

purchase worth up to $2.60, at

Men's and Hoys' Wool Cotton Mixed Sweater ConH
all sizes worth actually up to

at

Men s Fall and
Men's extra heavy-fleec- e

shirts and
drawers .75c values,
at 390

Men's extra heavy nat-
ural gray and camel's
hair wool underwear
worth to $1.50, 750

Shirts,

$1.2u,

extra heavy and
medium weight
suits

980
Munslng

union suits for men
at .$1.50-$4.5- 0

$1.50 $3.50

under-
wear

Women's Shoes In newest lasts or
button, all the best leathers. In the
best women's ever sold in 50

a pair Jp

Women's fthors a pair the
new in dull or patent leathers, fitted CO

capable, courteous salesmen, at
sells the grades of shoes many

and shoes are the kind shoes men that
sells.

Kxtra group of up to date

up Includes: Left end. Cutrlght: left tackle,
Payne; left guard, Carlson; center, Balll-ma- n:

right guard, Hector; right tackle,
Acrigg; right end. Millard;
Hatch; left halfback. Dellamter; right half-
back, G.- - Mills; fullback. Plxley. he
Omaha team light, but fast
and expects to take the game away iiouioi ncnoois notmea

so

25 to

0.

Is
to It

is

In

on

71

derest or
If

is rather Is

KANSAS HAS SEIHET

Jay hanker Are for Hard
Flttllt with

Kan., Oct. 8. (Special.)
Last night the Kanacs foot ball team put
In final practice for the game with

on Saturday. The practice tills week
has been behind closed gates, for the

feared suiie stray scout might
around and discover some of the

pet plays that the team may have to use
against the Suonera. The Kansans will
not anything new unless they are
forced to ti so.

Coach Kennedy will make several changes
In the Saturday. Captain Pleasant
will be moved from end to a half. The
coachts are not satisfied with the work
of the men who have been trying for the
back field, flrownlee will fill the vacancy
at end. Wllhelm, the stocky fullback, is
out of condition and will not plqy Satur-
day. or Lovett will be at his
place. Dahlene was last year's sensational
full, but he has not been out for practice
yet this fall on account of his heavy class-wor-

Dahlene made sixteen points against
last fall and he will be a great

' addition to the squad.

..

1

Coach Kennedy yesieraay suspciimn an
at Vuliey. Neb., this afternoon. The line- - other player for breaking Lennox,

G in.
top, 7

conies in

day

50c We have 15

but a very fine will sell
last, yd., 19(

S

a

.

to
at

A
-

or
to

50c
and new fall for rA

business

new styles In and E.
W.

all

$1.50 values,
at

Okla-
homa

use

oak,

built
sub

suit
case for

This
case

has steel

Men's
union

famous

lineup

with extra
day for, each

from one half one and
all from

per one each
(las for

each 8t
Gas will fit any gas

each 8c

New and

from

$1

wear big

The men's

to

Coats

and

The

fflli
Winter Underwear

Men's 73c extra heavy
cotton ribbed

shirts and
drawers, at . . .

Men's $1.25
lambs' fleece shirts
and drawers at 750

SPECIAL SALE OF SHOES.
lace

every way
shoes

for,
te at All

styles (TT
by

Brandcis highest women's
bDOrat,a.d.e: $4.$5-$- 6

MEN'S GRADE SHOES
Practical comfortable of for

Special Our men's shoes, at $3.50

BRANDEIS STORES

quarterback.

correctionviue

PRACTICE

Preparlnc
Oklahoma.

coaches that
happen

Dehlene

Nebraska

training,.

..in mini wmu jk.m

who has been at half this fall and
who had a was

He Is

and '
came In Old will
a few the line men und

the

MI CH IN V OK

Line
Oct. S. In

to an n to the of I he
In Ihe foot bull Cain

of w ho over the r. cent
of the foot ball rules on tne

"The In the rules are not very
so r as their

upon the if play gu:-s- .

play and the
of und
must be and that nlv
uron will find It

to rcore.
i he fuel that a side li

p. ck i r mav
the hall upon their lln"

of to kick out will
rive a team the wind a

to
from a

An Kin
is the king of Dr. s K-.-

the sale, sure
cold 5Uc and $I U0. Sold by

Co.

HOUSE, FURNISHERS

ORCHARD & WILHELM
qiq-16- I8 Sixteenth Street

Saturday Specials
liussian hammered
brass Jardinier,

stands incites
high, iol-ishe- d

brass, regular
value $3.50; Satur

special $1.19
CURTAIN SWISS Imported Swiss, regular

goods. about pieces, edges
slightly soiled, grade,
Saturday, special, while they

ROCKER.
of in

a
or weath-

ered is
in imitation

Spanish
on

is

BBSEMENT
BARGAINS

$8.00
cowhide

$4.75
handsome

cowhide
Hussian

reinforced handle,
one only .$-1.7- 5

Wiltons, Brussels arid Axminster samples of
carpets, ranging to

fringed; regular value $1.00 $2.50
all

quality. Upright Mantle, Saturday

Inverted Mantles, inverted

patterns pleated
plain select

Saturday; AOv

MEN'S SHIRTS tt
selection t...J'C

Manhattan

98c

49c

Omaha,

Brandeis

finnfin iwtnn--

trying
place practically cinched,

caught smoking. suspended

Today Rouse' Donald
from Mexico. .They spend

days couching de-
veloping teamwork among players.

OPEN GAME

Walter tamp Snja Chunaeil Holes
Will Prevent

NEW HAVEN'. Conn.. answer
Inquiry effects

changes rules. Waltr--
Yale, pieaided Hirel-

ing committee
nssoclntlon,

chances
marktd Immediate effc-c.- s

uctual methods
"Open further

forward pursing e kick'ng
attempted teams

simply plunging tactics
liiff'cult

"Finullv. which
made touch)) safe'y cilmn:iKe

instead being forced
playing against

thorough extrhnte them-
selves difficult position."

great cures, KlMg

quick,
remedy.

Drug

AND

South

cut)
conies

very

seat up-

holstered
has

arms

and

linen
500

.29c

make

.390
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